
6 LAWS OF 'tHE PROVINCE OF UPPER-CANADA,

C H A P. III.

An ACT for fecring the i'ltler to Lands in thispayinr.

.eb HEREAS many perfons aie poffeffed cof lands in this province nbde'r lird-boara
certficates, and otherwife, by authority of bis Majrftys government, and now
hold, or claim to boid the fame, either as the original norminees, or as the heirs.

divifees or aaignezs ut the original nominees thereof, of which lands no grants have as yet
iffued under the great feal of this province, i*he-eby the leg:l etlate and intereR thereof il
ilill vefled in bis Majefty : for the fecuring of ail ruch perfons in the owcerihip and poffer.
£on of fuchJands, Be it ena&ed by theKing's moft eccellent Majefly, byand with the advicè
and con(ent of thie legiflative council and affembly of the province of Upper-Canaca, cor-
Rituted and affembled b'y virfue of, and under the authotity of'an a& paffed in the parlia-
ment of Great-Britain, entitled " An a& to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed in the four-
teenth year of his Majefy's reign, entit]èd " An aa for making more effeaual prouiEon
for the gove'rnment of the province ot Quebec in North America, and to Makefurther pro-

?overnor, :c. vifion for the government of the faid province," and by the authority of the famei That it
comi'oners. (hall and may be la wful to and for Ïhe governor, lieutenant-overnor or perron adminificring

the governtnent of this province, at any tinie du-ring the fpace of three years from the pafing
of this a&, te iffue fuch, and ro many commifions under the great feal of this province, for
the Eaftern, Midland and Weflerri diftriàs, and alfo for thé dôünty of-Lncol1in the inomè
diftria, as he fhall think proper, to three or morè perfons whereof, his Majefty's hiefjufiice
of this province, or one of the juftices of the court of King's bench f2i1l be one ; which

rheiranthorb- commiffioners lall have poveýr and authotity in tbeir.refpe&ine diftriàs, to hèàr and c'éter-
mine all applications that fhall or iay be rade to them by perfons holding, or claimînitgt
hold lands as aforefaid, for grants thereof under the great feal of this province, in like man.
ner as the fame migbt beheard and determined by his Majelly's.executive council.

rp I . And be it furtber enàaed by the athori.y éforefaid That it (hall and may be lawfui to and
eaiminr c m2y for the perfons fo holding, or claiming to hold as afôrefaid, to corne before the faid cominrair.

-aioners either in perfon or by their agents; conftituted -and appointed under their hand's and
iiafs, and to produte to the faid commiffioneîs the feveral documents, vouchers anid oiber
evidences on whichthey feverallyfound theirT'faid claims and the laid coMmifibnêrs, or any
two of ther, whereof the faid chiëf juficé, or juftice of- the court of King's bench Ribll be
une, [hall proceed to hear, decide andrepoit thereon in manner herein after Mientioned ; and

The commitli- fhall fot.that purpofe hafè full po wer an'dei1thorififto adminifler fuch oaths, and alfob.
pe, attnd'e Warrant'nder their bands, or the band of o4e of ihém, compel the attendance of all fueh.na the produc perfroni ant alfo the prqduale.-of all fucý books, papers and otherevidences as the in

iheir difcretion Ihall think neceffaiycor proper.

How they 1I1. 111. Aad-be it ji4rther éa2 by the authonty aforefad, That in hearng ad deciding n all
fuch claims, wbether the fame be between fttbjeaE and fubjea, o5 between the fubjeR and
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PASSED iN THE FIRSr SESSIOÑ OF THE SECOND') PARLiAMEN.

the crown, the raid commiffioners flialibe guided by the real juftice and good coifcience
of the cafe, without regard to legal forms and folentnities, and thall direa themfelves by the
beit evidence that they can procure, or that is laid before them, whether the fame be Iuch
evidence as the law would require in other cafes or not ; and in- cafe they or the major
.part of them hall be fatisfied, that the perfon or perlons fo holding, or claiming to hold. the
faid lands as aforefaid, is or are entitled in equity and good conicience to bold the fame,
either as the original riomince -or norminees thereof, or as the heir or heirs, devifee or devi-
fees, or bona fide affign*ee or affignees'of fuch original nomince or nominees, or by any other
derivative title from fùfch original nominee or noiinees; the a1lidity of which derivative
title Ihall be judged of in like maniner, they,- the laid commiMones, hall-report the fame
in manner herein after mentioi¯ -
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IV. Prov:ded neverthelef,- and be it herebyfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the C.mNi oe
laid commiolic.ers {halfl not proceed to examine any fuch claim as aforefaid, unlefs they month's notice
£hall have caured notice in writing of their intentionr to proceed upon the butinefs of their
fafecormmißon, to.,be fixed up in fome confpicuous part of the office of the clerk of the
peace, and at three afher the moil public plac¢s of each diflria refpe&ively, at leafn one
• onth before they l begin to a& theren p and alro, unlefs- notice of iuch claim, and of lainti ta

> .Fli4îve YSdays
he naine of the claimant, and alto a- defciiption of the lands, in refpea of which fuch claim otice.

is made, {hall-be fixed.up in fome con'fpicuous part of the Eaid oliEce,.at lean fifteen days
before the lame {hall come on ta be bdrd.

V.. Provided furiber, and be ii herezaR.ea&d by 1h au &9rity aforefaid,. T hat it fhåll and may Ëerroni ite.
C&&e May filebe lawful to, and for all perrons interefled,'rciaiming,to be intereled-i fuch-land as . -

aforefaid, to file caveats in the laid office of the clerk of the peace, again rt the hearing of ary fach bearinz,
ý - e . l. .1 peae,.but in their

fach claim or claims'as aforefaid, brjf in their prefence ; or in the prefence f 4heir agents prefenc.
properly confituted under theiý ban i>id feals ; and alfo to attend in perfo, or by theit
faid agent, wheni thé Taid clahn (hdriX ebroright folivard, anTd to be heaid againf the faite
but fuch caveat (ball not retard theÉearing of the aid claim or claims, beyond fifteen days such eateea
from the day or ohlch the fame il 'have been entered in the ofice 6f the laid clerk o fOt to rerd
the peace, unlefs it (hall appear I the.faid commiffioners that the real juflice ofthe cafe re- except, &c.
quires that the fame <hal be deliered, in which cafe it.fhall and may be-lawfdl for them to
defer the fame. '

commifsenermVI. Andbe it-further enaeed-bydflauthority aforefaid, That the raid commiÉioners (hall from toreporttothe
time to tine traùfmitstb the clçtA f th'e executive council of this province, a repott ofd'
fuch claims as they Jhali have examiedand decided on, and the perron orin wofe cil, and grants

te' euQe accCr.
favor theyfhall have ree ted, rall be confidered-asientitled to -have a grant oiI itsundet dio.
ýthe:great feal of this rovince, of the lands in refpe& of which fuch reportalifbe madle,
-and thelfame làl iffixe tofuch spérfon or perfons, oihis or their heir of heirsaccordingly

VII. Prvided neverthelefs, and be ihreb furthr enaled by the authority aforefaad, ' t t Pertzi re

* 11 and raay be lawful to and for any perfon or-perrons who (hall conceive himror than. e mir *p.
lelves to be aggrieved by the deciion of the faid commiffioneisi to appial therefrrmn to his
Majeyseecuive cuncilê
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VIII. Providedfurthermore, That no fuch appeal (hall be received by the faid executive
council, unlefb the appellant (hall givn.oticeto the laid commiffioners of bis intention to
appear within three days from the making of fuch decifion ; and (hall alfo at the fame time
give fecurity to the fatisfa&ion of the laid comnmilioners, that he will profecute bis laid api
peal with effeEt, or in default there,f will pay fuch cols to the perfon or perlons in whofe
favor fuch report iball have been made, as the laid council in its difcretion lhall award.

X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe it Iball appear to the faid
commi oners that the laid lands, or any part of'them,' in refpea of which a deed or deeds
Ïhall be claimed, are really and bona fde fubjeét to any mortgage or other contraa thereof
theretotore made, a. mail and may be lawful to and for the faid coImiffioners, on applica-
ti<n for that purpole by the pericn or perlons entitled to, or intereied in fuch mortgage ot
other contraa, to certify that the faids lands, or any part of them, are fo iubje& as afore-
faid ; and it fhall and may be lawful to and for the perfon or perlons fo entitled and inter-
eaed, on producing the certificate of the faid commillioners to the regifter of the county e
riding in which fuch lands [hall be, to caufe the rame to be enreginered, and the laid regin-
er is hereby required and authorised to enregiaer the fame in like manner, and in the fame
order, and priority, and fubje& to the like rules and reilriEtions ; and fuch enregiftration
jhall have the like force and effe& as if grants under the great feal had theretofote iffued of
fuch lands at the time or times when fuch mortgage, mortgages or other contraas were made.

X. And be it further enaaed by the auithoriiy aforefaid, That all judgments wh ich would have
bound the faid lands, or any part of them, in cafe grants under the great feal had theretofore
iffued thereof before fu ch judgments were bad, {hall be let in to and bave the fame force
and effea upon the laid lands as they would in fuch cafe have had, any law to the contrary
notwithflanding.

XI. And be itfurther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That it jhall and mnay be lawful to
and for the clerk of the peace, who is.bereby authorized and emupowered to a& as clerk to the
faid commiffion, to demand and receive to and from the feveral perfons who 0ball apply ti
him for any of the purpofes of this aa, the following

F EE S :--.

For receiving,fbing up in hiS offce, and fetting down for hearing ady claim for
° a grant, and alfofor makhng up a report refpe&ing thefame

For receiving and Jetting down for hearing any caveat -

For a copy of the order re(peaing each claim refpeaively

For receiving and tranfmitting to the derk ofthe execative council any notice of

eppeal - I -
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